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Abstract
Soybean looper (Chrysodeixis includens) is an important defoliating pest, which has caused significant losses in
Brazilian soybean crops. The present study evaluated the foliar consumption, feeding period and mortality of
small (< 1.0 cm), medium (1.0 to 2.0 cm) and large (> 2.0 cm) C. includens larvae after infection by the virus
Chrysodeixis includens nucleopolyhedrovirus (ChinNPV), isolate Chin-IA (I-A). The bioassay was performed in
a completely randomized design organized in a 3 × 2 factorial combination (three size of larvae fed on soybean
leaf discs, either treated or not with 4.0 × 1011 PIB ha-1 suspension of virus) with ten replicates per treatment. The
average consumption of all three sizes C. includens larvae were significantly reduced after ingestion of soybean
discs treated with virus, compared to the larvae from control treatment. The total consumption reduction was
95.6%, 69.4% and 45.9% for the small, medium and large larvae, respectively. Feeding period was
significatively reduced for small and medium larvae infected by the virus, but not for large larvae. The corrected
mortality level of soybean loopers ranged from 70 to 90% and was not significant different between the three
larval sizes. The behavior and physiological alterations of larvae started on the third day, and the mortality
occurred between fifth and sixth day after ingestion of infective particles of virus, therefore reducing their
damage abilities. Based on the results obtained, ChinNPV can be considered as an important tool within
integrate management to control C. includens, mainly when small larvae were predominant in soybean crops.
Keywords: integratet pest management (IPM), larvae, soybean, soybean looper, virus
1. Introduction
Brazil is the largest soybean exporter in the world [Glycine max (L). Merr.], and the second largest grain
producer with an estimated production of 115 million ton within an area of 35 million ha in 2018/2019 season
(Conab, 2019; Lima et al., 2019). The presence of arthropod pests attacking soybean plants during its
phenological phases have been a constant concern to the farmers. Chrysodeixis includens (Walker, 1858)
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae: Plusiinae) is a polyphagous insect, which is found from Northern USA to Southern
South America (Wagner et al., 2011). It is an economically important pest, which causes damage in soybean
crops by feeding on its leaves, especially between the veins, displaying a lacy appearance, which is also the
pest’s fingerprint (Bueno et al., 2011; Ávila & Grigolli, 2014). In the last years, the soybean looper has become a
serious problem in Brazil, especially in Cerrado’s region, where population outbreaks were reported causing
significant losses in the productivity of soybean (Baldin et al., 2014; Bortolotto et al., 2015; Specht et al., 2015).
This might be associated with incorrect and indiscriminate use of chemical products that decreased the incidence
of natural enemies (pathogens, predators and parasitoids), causing a biological imbalance in soybean
agro-ecosystems. Additionally, control of this species has been difficult because of its resistance to some
synthetic insecticides and less exposure of larvae to the insecticides sprays due to their location on the low and
middle part of the plants canopy (Oliveira et al., 2010).
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The development of control methods alternative to chemical insecticides are extremely important for a
sustainable production (Togni et al., 2019). Two genera of entomopathogenic virus, Nucleopolyhedrovirus
(NPVs) and Granulovirus (GVs) belonging to the Baculoviridae family, represent an alternative and promising
method within integrate management programs (IPM). These virus groups have been widely studied and
investigated as biological products in Brazil and worldwide, due to safety for human and non-target organisms,
specificity and high virulence provided to the several pest species, including noctuids (Moscardi et al., 2011;
Haase, Sciocco-Cap, & Romanowski, 2015). NPVs acts through ingestion, causing infection in the larval stage
and several behavioral and morphological changes, such as reduction of feeding time, developmental retardation,
integument discoloration and migration towards the top of plants (negative geotropism) (Eberle et al., 2012).
Chrysodeixis includens nucleopolyhedrovirus (ChinNPV: Baculoviridae: Alphabaculovirus) was initially
isolated in the 70’s and recently characterized morphologically and genetically by Brazilian groups of scientists
(Alexandre et al., 2010; Craveiro et al., 2013, 2015).
During the entomopathogenic virus’ infection, the susceptibility, consumption and mortality of insect hosts may
change accordingly to their larval stages (Harrison & Hoover, 2012). These parameters are important during the
monitoring and to establish the control level for the pest’s population as well. Studies with Anticarsia
gemmatalis (Hübner, 1818) (Lepidoptera: Eribidae) and the virus Anticarsia gemmatalis multiple
nucleopolyhedrovirus (AgMNPV: Baculoviridae: Alphabaculovirus), have demonstrated that larval susceptibility
of this insect decreased after AgMNPV infection (Moscardi & Zonta-de-Carvalho, 1993). For this reason, they
recommend applying the virus until 20 velvetbean caterpillars with less than 1.5 cm exists per linear meter in the
soybean crops, and other parameters such as the stage of crop development and climatic conditions were also
considered. Early larval instars of Trichoplusia ni (Hübner, 1802) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) and Spodoptera
frugiperda (J. E. Smith, 1797) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) were also more susceptible to their respectives NPVs
(Harper, 1973; Valicente & Tuelher, 2009). However, there are limited studies in Brazil, which uses this
approach against C. includens.
We hypothesize that the virus Chrysodeixis includens nucleopolyhedrovirus (ChinNPV) affects foliar
consumption, feeding period and mortality rate of immature stages of C. includens. We performed this study
with an aim to evaluate these parameters in three C. includens larval sizes, after ingestion of soybean leaf discs
containing polyhedral bodies of one isolate of ChinNPV, named Chin-IA (I-A). This information will improve
the knowledge about the virus infection in different immature stages of soybean looper, which will help us to
employ this method properly and efficiently in field conditions, in future.
2. Material and Methods
The bioassays were performed at Embrapa Western Agriculture in the Entomology’s Laboratory located in
Dourados city, Mato Grosso do Sul State, Brazil (22º16′30″ S, 54º49′00″ W, 408 m).
2.1 Chrysodeixis includens Colony
C. includens larvae were collected in soybean fields near to Dourados. Larvae were taken to the laboratory where
they were reared at 25±2 ºC, 70±10% relative humidity, and photoperiod 14:10 (light:dark) using artificial diet
(adapted from Greene et al., 1976) until pupation. These pupae were used to start the colony. Adults were kept in
wooden cages (70 × 60 × 60 cm) with newsprint paper sheets used as substrate for oviposition. 10% honey
solution (Hoffmann-Campo et al., 1985) was provided in hydrophilic cotton pad inside of glass containers (5 mL)
for adult feeding. The moths were allowed to oviposit for 2-3 days, and after this period, the paper sheets
containing the eggs were placed in plastic containers (capacity of 4.5 liters) with the bottom containing pieces of
artificial diet for freshly hatched larvae (about 3 days). Then, 1st instar larvae were transferred to transparent and
sterile plastic cups (100 mL) for 5 to 7 days. After this period, larvae were individualized in sterile and
transparent plastic cups (50 mL) with 5g of artificial diet where they remained until the pupation and emergence
of adults. Adults were transferred to wooden cages and the C. includens larvae obtained were used in the
experiments.
2.2 Bioassay
The isolate Chin-IA (I-A) from virus Chrysodeixis includens nucleopolyhedrovirus (ChinNPV), provided by
Embrapa Soybean (Londrina/PR, Brazil), was considered one of the most pathogenic to C. includens according
to Alexandre et al. (2010) and for this reason, it was used in the present study. A suspension containing 4.0 × 1011
PIB ha-1 of this virus was prepared considering a spray volume of 150 L ha-1 similar to that is commonly used in
field conditions.
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Soybean plants from BRS 255 RR cultivar, adapted to edaphoclimatic conditions of region, were maintained in
plastic vases (8 L) containing a mixture of land, sand and cattle manure (1:1:1) under greenhouse conditions
until the flowering stage (R2). In the laboratory, fresh leaves from the middle third of the plants, portion where
soybean loopers usually remains in field conditions (Czepak & Albernaz, 2014), were surface sterilized in 0.1%
sodium hypochlorite solution for two minutes and washed three times in sterile distilled water. Soybean leaf
discs with an area of 12.56 cm² were prepared using a metal hole-puncher (approximately 4 cm of diameter) and
treated with the virus suspension. C. includes larvae with small (< 1.0 cm), medium (1.0 to 2.0 cm) and large (>
2.0 cm) sizes were allowed to feed on two ChinNPV treated leaf discs for 48 hours. Larvae fed on leaf discs
treated with only sterile distilled water served as control. Fresh untreated leaves (surface sterilized in 0.1%
sodium hypochlorite for 2 min and washed three times in sterile distilled water) were fed to all the larvae from
day 3 of the experiment. Larvae were individualized in Petri dishes (6.0 cm diameter × 1.3 cm height) containing
filter paper moistened with distilled water.
Size instead of instar was considered in this study because are terms commonly used during evaluations of
population survey in the soybean fields.
Bioassay was conducted at 25±2 ºC, 70±10% relative humidity, and photoperiod 14:10 (light:dark) and larval
mortality was recorded every 24 hours until the larvae either died or pupated.
A completely randomized design was considered in a factorial scheme 3 × 2 (three larval sizes fed on soybean
leaf discs either treated or not in the virus suspension) and ten replicates (one larvae/plate) per treatment. Foliar
area consumed, feeding period, and mortality (larvae that were unable to move and feed were proclaimed dead)
for the three C. includens larvae sizes studied. Dead larvae were stored in eppendorf vials at -20 ºC to confirm
the presence of polyhedral bodies. The soybean foliage area consumed (cm2) was determined in a leaf area meter
(Model LI-3100; Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE) after larval feeding (Bueno et al., 2011).
2.3 Data Analysis
The mortality data were corrected according to Schneider-Orelli’s formula (Püntener, 1981), and normalized
with the control treatment. Foliar area consumption, feeding period, and mortality data were tested for analysis
of variance and the means within each factor were compared by the Tukey’s test at 5% of probability. Tests were
conducted using ASSISTAT software (Silva & Azevedo, 2002).
3. Results and Discussion
A significant interaction for the average foliar consumption, between the factors size of C. includens larvae and
treatments (larvae either infected or not by the virus ChinNPV) were found, F (3, 2) = 7.75, p < 0.01 (Table 1).
Furthermore, there was also significative effect of each factor analysed individually (p < 0.01). In this way, the
average foliar consumption of all three C. includens larvae sizes were significative reduced after ingestion of
soybean leaf discs containing polyhedral bodies of Chin-IA (I-A), when compared with the consumption of
larvae in the control treatments (Table 2).
Table 1. Summary for analysis of variance for average foliar consumption of small, medium and large
Chrysodeixis includens larvae, after ingestion of soybean leaf discs treated with sterilized distilled water (control)
and with suspension of 4.0 × 1011 PIB ha-1 of virus isolate Chin-IA (I-A)
Source
Size of C. includens larvae
Treatments (larvae either infected or not by the virus)
Interaction Larval size × Treatments
Treatments
Experimental error
Total

DF
2
1
2
5
54
59

Mean square
147.15130
426.45443
12.36584
149.09774
1.59532

Note. **Significant F-value at the 0.01 level. Coefficient of variation = 17.6%.
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Table 2. A
Average foliar consumption ((cm²/day) of ssmall, medium
m, and large Chhrysodeixis inccludens larvae after
ingestion oof soybean leaaf discs treatedd with sterilizeed distilled watter (control) annd with suspennsion of 4.0 × 1011
PIB ha-1 off virus isolate Chin-IA (I-A))
Size (cm
m)
Small laarvae
Medium
m larvae
Large laarvae

Conntrol (1)
7.3±
±0.49 cA
9.5±
±0.30 bA
12.22±0.37 aA

Treeatment (cm²/dayy)
Chin-IA
A (I-A) (1)
0.7±0.17 bB
5.3±0.55 aB
6.9±0.87 aB

Note. (1) M
Mean±Standardd Error followeed by the samee lower-case leetter in the collumn and by thhe same upper-case
letter in thhe row are not statistically
s
diffferent by the tt-test (p < 0.055).
After the llarvae intake thhe viral particcles together w
with leaves, thee occlusion bodies from the virus are disso
olved
in the highhly alkaline ennvironment of tthe larval midggut, releasing oocclusion-deriived virions (O
ODV), which attach
a
to the miccrovillar mem
mbranes of middgut epitheliall cells via prooteins, found in the ODV envelope. Infe
ected
midgut epithelial cells produce
p
then, B
BV (budded vvirus), which bbud from the bbasal side spreading the infection
throughouut the insect (C
Clem & Passaarelli, 2013). T
Thus, the interraction of larvval midgut witth virus negattively
influencedd the consumpttion of the larvvae, in agreemeent with the reesults obtainedd in our study.
The three sizes of C. inccludens larvae, in both virus [Chin-IA (I-A)] and control treatments, haave shown a sim
milar
daily foliaar consumptionn for the first ttwo days of evvaluation, withh medium larvaae size keepinng this same pa
attern
until the thhird day (Figurre 1).

Figure 11. Foliar area consumed
c
dailyy by small (A)), medium (B),, and large (C) Chrysodeixis includens larv
vae
after ingeestion of soybeean leaf discs trreated with steerilized distilleed water (contrrol) and with suuspension of 4.0
4 ×
10111 PIB ha-1 of vvirus isolate Chhin-IA (I-A)
However, the consumptiion of infectedd larvae was drrastically reduuced from thirdd day of evaluuation for small and
large larvaae (fourth dayy for medium larvae), with small larvae showing a greater reductionn compared to
o the
others larvval size, confirrming the prevviously obtained results (Tabble 2) where ssmall larvae frrom virus [Chiin-IA
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(I-A)] treaatment, had ann average conssumption five and seven tim
mes lower thann the medium and large infe
ected
larvae. This might be rellated with the fact of last larrval instars connsume a largesst amounts of foliage (Trichiilo &
Mack, 19889).
Soybean lloopers infecteed by the viruus, from the thhird day, startted showing eexternal virus symptoms suc
ch as
feeding reeduction, loss of
o movement and changes oof integument color to lightt brown and progressing to dark.
These resuults are in acccordance withh Volkman annd Keddie (1990), who repoorted that Nuccleopolyhedrovirus
(NPVs) takke, on averagee, 48 to 72 houurs to cause moorphological chhanges in the iimmature phasse of lepidopte
erans.
All these changes identtified in our sstudy, occur aas a cascade ddue to baculovvirus’ gene exxpression (Clem &
Passarelli, 2013). According to the autthors, the fat bbodies, tracheaal matrix, and epidermis of iinsects are severely
damaged bby the virus with
w the peak infection occurrring generallyy from the fiftth day when thhe cell nuclei burst
and releasees the polyheddral inclusion bbodies into thee cells. Other sttudies also repported similar rresults to noctu
uides
from differrent species affter being infeccted by their reespective NPV
Vs (Moscardi, 1999; Valicentte & Tuelher, 2009;
2
Ali et al., 22019).
The total soybean leaf consumption
c
oof small, mediium and large larvae was reeduced to 95.66; 69.4 and 33
3.0%,
respectivelly, after ingesttion of viral pparticles, in rellation to the cconsumption oof larvae from control treatm
ments
(Figure 2). Moscardi annd Zonta de Caarvalho (1993)) also reportedd that A. gemm
matalis caterpiillars in the se
econd
instar, whhich the size is
i very similaar with that used in this sttudy for smalll larvae, also had 95% of their
consumptiion reduced aft
fter intake soybbean leaves wiith polyhedral bodies from A
AgMNPV, while caterpillars from
third, fourrth and fifth innstar have shoown reductionss around 60, 550 and 40, resspectively, in aagreement with
h the
results obttained in our study.
s
These ffindings confirrm that, indeeed C. includens become lesss susceptible to the
virus ChinnNPV with devvelopment of its larval stagee. Thus, appliccation of viruss ChinNPV shhould have targ
geted
the early sstages of larvaal development in order to oobtain the full potential of vvirus to controll this insect pe
est at
field level..

Percentage of foliar
f
consumpption reductionn for small, meedium, and larrge Chrysodeixxis includens la
arvae,
Figure 2. P
after inggestion of soybbean leaf discss treated with a suspension of 4.0 × 1011 PIIB ha-1 of viruss isolate Chin-IA
(I--A), comparedd to the consum
mption of larvaae from control treatment
Note. *Diff
fferent letters over
o
the bars inndicate values statistically ddifferent by thee t-test (p < 0.005). Bars insid
de the
columns inndicate the Meean Standard E
Error.
The infecttion process caused by the virus studied, also significaantly reduced the feeding period of smalll and
medium C
C. includens larrvae (Table 3)). However, noo statistical diffference betweeen large infeccted and uninfe
ected
larvae wass found. This probably
p
happeened because dduring the periiod when the vvirus was actinng on large infe
ected
larvae, larrvae from conttrol treatment were at the eend of their laarval stage andd were alreadyy preparing fo
or the
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pre-pupation stage, as allso observed bby Dezianian eet al. (2010). A
All larval sizess evaluated in the treatment with
the virus C
Chin-IA (I-A) had similar feeding period. On the other hhand, the feediing period of llarvae from co
ontrol
treatment was statisticallly different aamong the sizze ranging from
m 4.8 to 10 ddays for largee and small la
arvae,
respectivelly (Table 3).
Average feediing period (daays) of smalll, medium, annd large Chryysodeixis incluudens larvae, after
Table 3. A
ingestion oof soybean leaaf discs treatedd with sterilizeed distilled waater (control) aand with suspension of 4.0 × 1011
PIB ha-1 off virus isolate Chin-IA (I-A)
Size
Small larrvae
Medium larvae
Large larrvae

Conntrol (1)
10.00±0.55 aA
8.4±
±0.31 bA
4.8±
±0.40 cA

T
Treatment (days))
Chin-IA
A (I-A) (1)
4.0±0.222 aB
4.6±0.110 aB
5.0±0.331 aA

Note. (1) M
Mean±Standardd Error followeed by the samee lower-case leetter in the collumn and by thhe same upper-case
letter in thhe row are not statistically
s
diffferent by the tt-test (p < 0.055).
nd for
Small and medium infeccted C. includeens larvae havve shown a perrcentage of corrrected mortaliity of 90%, an
s
large infeccted larvae 700%, without ssignificant diffference among three larvaee sizes considdered in this study
(Figure 3)..

m
of sm
mall, medium, and large Chryysodeixis incluudens larvae affter ingestion of
o
Figure 3. Corrected mortality
ssoybean leaf diiscs treated wiith suspension of 4.0 × 1011 P
PIB ha-1 of viruus isolate Chinn-IA (I-A)
Note. *Sam
me letters overr the bars indiicate that the values are nott statistically ddifferent by thhe t-test (p < 0.05)
probabilityy level. Bars innside the colum
mns indicate thhe Mean Standdard Error.
The mortaality levels (supperior to 70%)) obtained in laaboratory condditions are connsidered satisfaactory and effiicient
to control lepidopteran population
p
in tthe field (Tom
mquelski & Marrtins, 2007). R
Ramos et al. (22017) found sim
milar
levels wheen insecticidess from differennt active ingreedients were uused to controll C. includens larvae, confirming
that the virrus is a promissing candidatee to be used as a control tool to this pest. F
Furthermore, inn natural condiitions
its also poossible to find a constant repposition of inffective particlees of the viruss that will provide new infection
cycles, redducing then, thhe number of virus’ applicaation, and more importantly the use of chemical insecticides
during thee period of occurrence of thhis insect in sooybean fields (Moscardi, 19999). Larvae oof S. frugiperd
da of
small (≤ 1.5 cm), medium (1.5 and 2.55 cm) and largge (> 2.5 cm) ssizes produced 1.46 × 109; 1..95 × 109 and 3.4 ×
52
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109 PIB per insect, respectively, after infection by the Spodoptera frugiperda multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus
(Cruz, 2000). These results indicate the potential increment of the virus in field.
In addition, when selective control tactic, such as the virus ChinNPV is used, the action of other biological
control agents (natural enemies) like parasitoids also become possible. As an example, parasitoids Copidosoma
floridanum (Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae), Microcharops anticarsiae (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae),
Hypomicrogaster sp. (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) and Lixophaga sp. (Diptera: Tachinidae) in larval stages, and
Trichogramma pretiosum (Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae) in the eggs of soybean looper, were found
providing natural control of soybean looper population during the previous experiments evaluating parasitism on
this pest (personal observation). Pereira et al. (2018) also reported the occurrence of other factors as rainfall and
predators such as spiders, ants (Hymenoptera: Formicidae), Orius sp. (Hemiptera: Anthocoridae), Geocoris sp.
(Hemiptera: Lygaeidae), Franklinothrips sp. (Thysanoptera: Aeolothripidae), and Vespidae (Hymenoptera)
causing mortality in soybean loopers in the field.
4. Conclusions
All three larval sizes of C. includens had significantly reduced foliar consumption after 3rd day of ingestion of
soybean leaf discs, which were treated with 4.0 × 1011 PIB ha-1 suspension of virus isolate Chin-IA (I-A), and
this reduction was more expressive in the small larvae;
The Chin-IA (I-A) reduced the feeding period of small and medium infected larvae of C. includens only, while
large larvae’s feeding period was not affected by the virus.
Corrected mortality of C. includens ranged from 70 to 90% without a significant difference between the three
larval sizes.
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